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CIRCULAR
A3 per the Provision of S€clion 192 of the lncome Tax Ac-t 'lg0l, penon rerponsible for

palng

any income chargeeble under

the head salariss Bhall, et the time of payment, deducl lncomstax on the amount payable at tho aversge ralo of incom€-hx
computod on ths basis of the ratoa in fo,cs tor ihs financial yoar in which tho payment ls mde, on the sEtlmat€d lncom€ o, the
ass€sses under the hsad "SalarieE", aftgr allowing the permiseible deductlone.
To avoid any chanca of excs8s deducllon of lncome Ta1 all ilunicipal employEes are advised to iubmlt !o Sr. A.O. (cBs &
A/C6)an undoataking about amiclpatd lnveBtments/ Saving8 eliglble for d€duc,tlon! agalnst Sal.ry lncome on a pletn pap6r on th€
ba.i3 of e€timatod lncomo during ths Financial year 201&lg rolovant to the Assessmsnt yeat 2019-20 and also othEr inomo, if
any, along with perquialtes by 15.12.20{8 positlvely,
Exomptlons and D€ductlom 8rr avallable on various sesndltursBlinvertmsntg under dlfferunt gecllont of the lncome Tar
Acl, ,l90'l for the F.Y 2018-19 relevarrt to the lncomg ta.x e3ioslmsnt ysar 2010-20 8s orpleined hereund€r (for details rstsr lncome
Tax Act clrcuhrE and notlflcatlol i88u€dlrslate thero tooland followlng Ruls 26C for(umlehlng ol evldence of olatmr by emptoyree
for deduction of tax und€r secllon 192 ln form No. 12BB for th6 purpore of ssUmetlng thg smployoe incomo or computing the tex
deduc'tion at eource:-

(i)

Exemption is allowed ln ,espect of HRA to meet the expenditure actually incurred as rent sgainst fesidential
accommodation. Emdoyees drawing HRA more than Rs.3000/p.m. and lntend to avail rebate ot HRA, should
produce rent r€ceipts, declaratlon in form 12BB [Rule 26Cl (Name, address and permanent account number of th€
landlord/landlords where the aggreSate rent paid during the previous year exceeds rupees one lakh) and in case the
landlord does noi have a PAN, a declaratlon to this etteci from the landlord, along with the name and address Of
(Section 10)
th€ landlord should b€ provided.

(ii)

Prof63ionsl Tsx psld.
(Se6'tlon16(i))
Entertainm€nt Allowance limited to one.fifth ofsalary or Rs. 5000/- whlchever is less.
(s€ction 16(il))
(Sectlon 24)
lnterest allowed upto Rs.2,00,000/- for self occupied property.
Life lnsurtnce PremluF subiect to a ma(imum of 20t( of sum assured for policles on or before 31.3.2012 and ,.0%
sum assured for policfes tsken on or after L.4,2012, P.F,, PPF, NSG UtlP, Subscrlption to Unlts Of any Mutual Fund
eliglbl€ for rebtte/deuuction, Contrlbution to any Pension Fund set up by any Mutual Fund, Subsrrlption to rny
deposit Scheme of National Housing Sank tuition fe€s paid limited to 2 childreru any instaltment or part paymeat or
an amount borrow€d [or constructlon/ purchase of r€sidential prop€rty from baaV God..l UC lctoperatlve Bank/
Houslng Boerd/ Devefopment authority etc Fixed deposit for a minimum perlod of 5 years ln SBI/Public Sector
Bank or Scheduled Bank.
(Seclion m-C)
Contribution upto &. 1,50,0m/- pet annum to New Pension Fund Introduc€d by LIC or any other insurer notiffed by

{iii)

(ivl

d

(v)

{vl)

Central Govt.
(vii)

Contributlon to New lenslon Scheme limited to 10% of salary.
Govt. Contrlbution to th€ N€w Pension Scheme Limited to 10% of the Salary.
Additional exemption up to Rs 50,00o in New Pension Scheme (Tier-1).

(vill)
(ix)

Please nole that the atgregate amount of deduction u/s

thoBand rspees (Rs.L!0,fl10/- for
addition to thls llmit.

(Sectlon 80CCD-2)
(Section SOCCO-18)

80{,80tCC and 8O-CCD (tl shall not exceed one lakh fifty

AY 2019-20), However,

deduction u/s

MedlclaimPolicy(Ma*. Rs,2t000/-)-assessee.
Addltlonal deduction Fs.500O/- (if policy is t€ken on the ltfe of

SOCCD-2

and SOCCD-|B shall b€ avsllable ln
(Sectlon 80 CCE)

(x)

.
.

(Sectlon 80 ccc)
(Section 80 CCD-I)

e

senior ciflren)

